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avenue, Beech avenue, Queen stree.î and
Howard -avenue. A granolitbic sidewalk
an Dinforth avenue as lavored by the
counacal.

TiLSONIIURG, ONT.- Prinier, Ptyfle
& Wheaton purpase etecting a canning
foctory here and have aîsked the counacil
for a $5,ooo banus. The by.law% wuil be
vated on ai the January elections.

Ktt«.&RutNE, ONr.-R. C.Sîva.
enganc: ut the Ontario Public Warks
Deparament, has been in tnwn tecently an
connecition with tbe proposed harbor am-
provemnents. He will recommcnd that a
dam be bualt abave the mill.

PHOENIX, B.C..-The authorities oi the
Presbyteraan church are cansidering plans

for a newv edifice.-L. C. Crawford li as
puat tbraugh a deal by which a two.storcy
hotel, 35 x 50 feet, wvali be biaila on Firsi
Street, oapposite the Eastern Townships
bank.

STRATFORD. ON.-The counacal as
negotiating with the Stratiord Gas Ca. for
a tenewal of the contract for street ligbt.
anR. lit is said that unless the Company
modifies is ofier the counicil will advertise
for tenders for lightiiig or take steps tu
anstall a municipal plant.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT-D. R.
Boucher has ccammenced the erection of
a resideiace on Quebec avenue, ta cosa
S2,5oo. -A resolui'on was lasi week minro-
duced in counacil ta subirit a by-law ta
the ratepayers ta provide $io,ooo for an
incrcascd wa-er supply.

NIAGARA FALLS. ONT.-The McKiii-
non Dash & Hardwood Company bas
absnrbed the Niagara Falls Metat WarkS
Company. Bath factories wvili continue
-as ai present for the winîer, but in the
spring it is proposedl ta build a new fac-
tory and amalgamate them under anc
rooi.

WIîNDSOR, QNT.-J. H. Lake, of Sand.
wich Street west, is endeavoring au form a
compnny ta be knawn as the Builders'
Association, the abject being ta ereci a
naîmber af hotases ira the city.-Major
Rothwell as about to ereci a two-storey
brick building on the Rolph praperîy on
Pitt Street.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-The Chief Coin-
naissioner ai Works bas invite! tenders
for the superstructure af -a bridge ai Up.
per Corner, Sussex, tbe Bosiwick's bridge,
Big Salmam river, and the Tobaque
Narrows bridge ; also fat rebualding the
Taxis river bridge in York County,
Dunham s wharf, Kingston, and Lee
Flewelling's wharf, near Gondola Paint.

THESSALON, ONT. - The corporation
will raise $2, 500 for rebtaildinR, enlarging
and exîending the power bouse, plant and
mans af the waaerworks systemn.-The
town has jiasi taken tenders for the supply
of an electric liigt plant ai t,000 liRhts.-
A by-law ta raise S5,ooot for the purpose
ai insîalling an electric ligbi plant bas
been passed in counacil.

NANAIMO, B.C.-The Board cf Trade
and City Councîl are endeavoring ta se.
cure the building of an electric raiiway ta
the Extension Mines-The Nanaimo
Telephone Company have decided ta ex-
tend the telephone system ta embrace the
Extension Mines, with an early prabability
af a long distance trunk line ta canneci
Nanainia with Victoria.

HALIFAX, N S-H B. Clarke ;s con
sidering a proposition ta build a theatre
in this City.-The aId ciîy market build.
ing property bas been acquired by the
Dominion Government 'S a site for the
proposedl custom bouse, for which plans

will be prepared immediatelv. As soon
as the customs houase building as coin-
pleied at s proposed tu remndel the inter.
ior ofithe office. There wîll be installed
freiRht and passenger elevators.

'2t'FPFC, Qt7E.-Mr. Warden, repre
senting a large firn in Christiana, was in

the Lake St. John region recentlv ta)
stlect -a site for proposed pulp and paper
mills. Messrs. Gysurl and Von Bruysei,
represenîing a Belgian syndîcate, have
been looking over i.mits there with a
similar Object.-Work will shartly be coin
menced an the nevî Academny af Music,
revised plans for wbich are being made by
Mlr. Resther, architect, ai 1Nontreal.

SAIJLT STE MARtE, ONi.-The indus-
tries yet ta be buiît by F. H. Clergue and
bis associates consisi af twn blasi ftîî-
naces having a daily capacîty ai 500 tons,
cake avens for suppiyinR the taven> witla
fuel, a Bessemer plant ai four conveîanrs
to transform the produci of the biasi fiar-
naces mbt steel, a rail ruili capable ai
turnang out a,oooa tons af s!eel rails *.y,
and ain open hearth plant for shp and
boiler plates and structural shapes.

S'I. CATHARINES. ONT.-Tenders have
been taken at tlae office ai S. G. Liralsan,
architect, for remodelling the Murray
House for the trustees ai the Murray
Estate. F. H. Herbert, arcbitect, To-
ronto, is assaciated with the work. There
will be a large cul stone and pressed
brick entranc'e lobby ta the hatel, waah
upen rattinda, iron staacase, marble and
masaîc 6maors, electrac elevator, etc.-
Shelley Bras. purpose building a new
block an James sireet.

KINC.STON, ON.-lî is reported abat
$z5,000 will be expended in the ptîrchase
ai additiona! ma-iery for the Kingston
Locomotive Works.-At a recent meeting
ai tbe Board ai Trustees of Queen's
Unaversity, il was decided ta ereci two
new buildings, one for Arts, ta cost
$5o,ooo,.tnd one for the Sctaoo ai M:n.*n,,
Io cost $35,ooo. An addition ta the
Medical building and a new power bouse
rnay alsoa be built. Archatects ate anvîted
ta submit plans for the Arts and Scbool
ai Mining buildings. Particulars from J.
B. Mclver.

VANCOU VER, B:C.-Tenders are being
taken for remadellang tbe Sullivan-
Cameran block an Cordava street.-It is
announ'-ed that wark is ta be cammenced
ai once on tbe Stave Lake power project.
The construction ai tbe waste flunie wvill
be the first work tandertakeii.-tNcKenzie
Bras., Limited, bave decaded ta build two
freighî vessels.-It is said tbat the owners
ai the McLaren mails ai Barnet are con-
sidernn the building of several Imîmber
schooners Ibis wînter.-The addition ta
the St.Alice batel ai Harrison Hot Springs
will cost about $10.000. Tenders aiebeang
taken ai the office ai Wm. Blackniore,
architect.

VICTORIA, B.C.-The corporation oaffers
for sale local impravcmenî debentures ta
tbe amount ai $15,350, payable an ten
years, bearing 4 per cent. interest. Bids
received by W. J. Dowler up ta Monday,
25th. inst.-W. S. Gare. Deputy Cain-
missianer af Lands and Works, invites
bids up ta Tuesday. 2ath inst., for con-
struction af wooden bridge across the
Thanipson river ai Kamloops. Plans ni
tl.e Lands and Woîiks Deparament, a?
office af Provincial Timber Inspector ai
Vancouver, and ai the Goverrament office,
Kamloops. Cheque for $2,oo to accamn-
pany tender.-Arcbite-ts are inviîed tu
subirat plans by December 2211d nexi for

agovenmenî hoi'se ta be buili in this
City- Partculars fromn W. S. Gare,
Depuîy Commnissianer af Lands ancd
Works_-I t is lakely tbat the work ai
paving Gavernmeni street. front James
Bay bridge ta Johnson sîreet, will be
undertaken nexi sprîng, alabough no de.
cisian bas as yet been reached regarding
the class af pavement.

WINNIPEG, MAN-At the municipal
electians an December i atb by-laws will
likely be submitted to the raiepayers to
pravide for the ereciion ai a public hall,
ta raise $6a,ao for the main street sub.
way, and 17o,ooo for suburban fire
and police stations.-The following;works;

bave been recommended . Asphait pave
ment on Carlton sîreet, front Partage
avenue ta Qu'Appelle avenue, cosi $a i,ooa,
macadam pavement on Spence strcea,
frona Partage avenue ta Notre Dîme
avenue, casa $10,475; sewer an Qu'Appelle
avenue, cost $1,940; sewer un Furby
Street, from Notre Daine avenue ta Ellice
street, cast $6,30.-Ald. :3arclay as in
favor of submitting a bv L.w to the rate
payers tai raîse $50,000 for au puablic bath.
-rhe proposition is ta trect a building
with a hall tri accamminulate 2,o0a, -and
stores uanderneala. A by i.aw ta pravide
for the pavîng cf the m-irket square bas
also been spi'keiî oi. -The Ladies' Hos
pilai Aid Society have granted ait appro
priation af $3,000a for the puroose at in.
stailing a iaundty plant an the gencral
hosuital.

H4AMILTON, ONT.-T. Beasley, City
clerk, wants tenders by Wednesclay, 25th
înst., for supply ai thrte street waierang
wagons and six tanks. Tenders are also
wanted by Frîday, i6th aaîst., fai con-
structîng a pipe sewer on Chestnuî
-avenue.- Brown, Boggs & Co. have taken
oui a permit for aiterataonc to factory,
corner King William and Victoria avenue.
cast 12,000 -The Finance Committee ai
the counacil lasi week consadered the
question af rîpht of way throtagh the cîîy
for the Galt and Guelph electritc railway,
proposed by the Cataraci Pawer (-a.
Etigîneer Wingatr submatted plans ofitwo
alternative routes. These plans include
the widening af York street (ram 5o ta 56
feet west from Qiacen street. No riefinite
action ivas taken. - The Bard ai Gaver.
nars ai the General Hospatai have dcaded
ta -abandon for the present thear proposai
ta erect a building for the accommo'dation
ai outdonr patients. The proposition ta
buid a nurses' honte may alsa be deferred
until more money as avaîlable.

OTAWA, ONT.-The Deparîment af
Public Works invites tenders up ta 26th
ansi. for erection ofiarinary ai Si. Thamas.
l'Jans ai above departmen.-Mr. Hawe,
af Rideau street, as txnderstozd ta have
had plans prepaa ed for a large building
ta replace the ane destroyedi by fire last
spring.- M. C. Edcy, -trchteci, bas pre-
pared plans for a neav market building.-
Building aperations ai ibe Chaudiere
promise ta be very active during the nexi
year. The. Ottawa Electrac Railway Ca.
are preparing a site for a new power
bouse The Ottawa Invesiment Ca.
bave erected a temporary bu*Ilding, but
nexi spring wiii paît up a fireprooi stone
and brick structure. The site af the
Mc}Cay mili is being cleared, and it is
undersiood ibat J. R. Booth wîll nexi
sprîng ereci a planang mili and vulp maIl
an the site.-The foliawing building per-
.nits have been granted ; Ottawa &
New York Raiway Company. car and
machine sbops an Nacholas mreet, main
building t2ox6a feet, wîîb two additions
40xi0 feet and 16x36, Low Brns., con-
trat-tors; Hornerite congregation churcb
an Muichmore Street, cosi 11,000; EdR.
F. Dey, brick veneered bouse on St.
James street. casa S2,45a; Thomas Hast-
ey, brick veneered bause, ivcLeod Street,
cosi $1.800; John B. Picken, brick
veneered house, Second avenue, casi
$a,ooo; Thomas Fewks, brick veneered
double bouse, Lamne avenue, casi st,300;
Mrs. Violette Kerr, brick veneered bouse.
Eccles Street, casi $i,6oo; Henry Muili-
gan, brick "eneered bouse, D.vision
Street, cost $t,ooo.

TORONTO, ONT -Tenders are wanîed
at 20c Buchanan street from ail trades 'for
erection af pair ai hoiases.-Increased ac-
connodation ai the Toronto Custom
Hotase iS required. fa is praposed ta
exiend the pTeseni building northerly
aver Custom House lane-The Ants-Con-
sumptian League lias su gested the sub-
mission ai a by.law ta the ratepayets ta
raase $S0,ooo for the establishment of a
con stmpive sanitarium. The proposition


